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KNG? KE?
N&",0O!P'QR$At present, there are many types of milk fermented drinks/beverages on the market that often contain added 

probiotic microflora. Numerous studies indicate that such products are frequently consumed by adolescents. Within this 

group, symptoms of respiratory illness feature prominently as well as various and frequent disorders of the gastro-intestinal 

system that give rise to either constipation or diarrhoea.

FSTU")/VU(R$To determine the effect of consuming fermented milk drinks on the immune systems in teenagers aged 13-16 

years through analysing their intakes in relation to how often respiratory illness, constipation and diarrhoea had occurred.

@&)UO/&-$&'Q$WU)X!Q(R$A survey was performed on 150 middle-school pupils aged 13-16 years. Correlation coefficients 

were determined between the frequency of consuming fermented drinks with the incidences of respiratory disease, consti-

pation or diarrhoea.

 U(P-)(R$Most subjects declared that their state of health was satisfactory and that they regularly ate meals. Those consum-
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least once daily or several times a week. The decrease observed in consuming these drinks resulted in increasing problems 

*4 )*#$' $>"7A"1(*3 0"39(39 40*2 IC (3 18*+$ ;0(3,(39 ;"(': 1* JGC 18"1 ;0"3, '$++ 18"3 *37$ 2*318':D 68$ (37(;$37$ *4 
respiratory tract illness was seen to rise whenever fewer fermented milk beverages were consumed. Analogous findings 

were seen also in the incidence of diarrhoea. Subjects also considered that such drinks improved health and yoghurts were 

the most frequent type of these drinks consumed. 

E!'"-P(/!'(R$Gastro-intestinal function may be enhanced by regular consumption of fermented milk drinks together with 

a decreased incidence of respiratory tract illness. However, the effect of how often such drinks are consumed on the afore-

mentioned conditions remains unresolved. 
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In recent years, there has been an increase in the 

number of fermented milk drinks that not only contain 

traditional bacterial strains but also in new products 

which have appeared and are intensively marketed 

as being pro-health drinks. These are based either on 

pasteurised milk (in using those bacteria isolated from 

the gastro-intestinal tract of healthy persons) or are 

linked to traditional strains containing mesophilic and 

thermophilic lactic acid bacteria [16]. The latest milk 

drinks consist of bio-yoghurts, bio-kefirs, acidophilus 

milk, acidophilus buttermilk and  acti-productsR

Lactic acid bacteria found in foodstuffs mainly 

consist of C!69*)!6(''4+ and D(;(:*)!69#5(48%strains that 

are present in the lower gut and which are commonly 

termed as probiotic bacteria. Such fermented foodstuff 

products which are isolated from the gastro-intestinal 

tracts of healthy people, taste different, are weakly sour 

and have an ambiguous odour. However, these features 

may not be acceptable to consumers, so manufacturers 

of these new generation milk drinks try to make more 

appealing and attractive to the senses by employing 

various strategies. Beneficial bacteria of the lower gut 

are used together with traditional strains, and the taste 

is regulated by adding sugar, fruit extracts/juice, herbs 

and flavourings [11]. Often, probiotic bacteria are also 

added at the end of the production process, which pro-

vide organoleptic properties as well as beneficial gut 

microflora. Indeed, it is found that the latest of such 

fermented products additionally contain prebiotics, 

some proteins, peptides, fats and certain oligo/poly-

saccharides, thus selectively modifying the colonic 

microflora composition of the digestive system [15].

The immune system is very complex and highly spe-

cialised and its function is influenced by many factors. 

Amongst these is nutrition, although others like stress, 

fatigue and various diseases can also produce adverse 

effects [1]. Mucous membranes play a vital role in re-

gulating mucosal immunity where mucosa-associated 

lymphatic tissue (MALT), constitutes a major com-

ponent, together with certain lymphocyte types [13]. 

E3 18$ 8A2"3 )*;:- BYC *4 "'' (22A3*9'*)A'(3+ "0$ 
4*02$; (3 18$ 9A1 "3; "1 '$"+1 FYC *4 "'' ':2/8*7:1$+ 
are located therein [4]. 

In order to confirm whether the effects of probiotics 

are beneficial to human health, many studies have fo-

cused on adverse effects such as diarrhoea (infectious, 

after taking antibiotics or the travellers’ affliction), con-

stipation, being infected with E#'(6*)!69#5%>7'*5(, food 

allergies or intolerance, inflammatory bowel disease, 

respiratory tract infection and lactose intolerance [6]. 

Many studies indicate that fermented milk drinks 

have now become very popular amongst various con-

sumer groups [10, 18, 19, 24]. Respiratory illness has 

also been found to be common in adolescents. In ga-

stro-intestinal disorders, constipation or diarrhoea often 

feature. For these reasons the study aim was to assess the 

effect of consuming fermented milk drinks on immuni-

ty/resistance to various infections in adolescents aged 

13-16 years. This was performed by determining the 

relationship between how frequently such drinks were 

consumed with the incidence of diarrhoea, constipation 

and respiratory disease/infection (i.e. influenza, colds, 

sore throats, bronchitis etc.).

@K?> AKI$KB=$@>?.F=G

Subjects were 150 pupils aged 13-15 years attend-

ing middle school classes 1-3, living in the Lubelski 

province (voivodship) of Poland who had previously 

consented to be studied. The study tool was a question-

naire to which subjects directly gave their replies during 

(31$0>($#- 18A+ "++A0(39 UYYC 7*2/'("37$D Research was 

carried out in April 2012.

The questions posed, concerned the subjects’ assess-

ment of their own health status, incidence of respiratory 

tract illnesses as well as constipation and diarrhoea, 

economic status, nutritional habits, diet and preferences 

and the frequency of consuming fermented milk drinks. 

Those about choosing fermented milk drinks and ones 

on how milk products were used when suffering from 

respiratory tract illness were open questions, with three 

possible replies and with an option of giving other 

answers to those already suggested. The remaining 

questions required making a definitive choice. Suffering 

from conditions of diarrhoea or constipation were not 

precisely defined and it was left to the judgement of the 

individual subject. Results were statistically analysed 

using the correlation coefficient calculation available 

from the options on the Microsoft Excel 2010 package.
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68$ +A)H$71+ 7*3+(+1$; *4 FUC 9(0'+ "3; ]^C )*:+ 
with economic status and dietary habits being assessed 

at the beginning of the study; these being factors judged 

likely for affecting vulnerability to illness [1]. Those 

being very well off, or just well off were respectively 

IYC "3; ]^C- #8('+1 18*+$ *4 ">$0"9$ 2$"3+ *0 /**0 
#$0$ UGC "3; FC 0$+/$71(>$':D 68$ 2"H*0(1: *4 /A/('+ 
ate 4 or more meals daily (Table 1) and were not die-

ting; only a few were either on a slimming or protein 

;($1D 68$ +$'4 "++$++2$31 *4 8$"'18 +1"1A+ +8*#$; I_C 
7'"(2(39 18"1 18(+ #"+ >$0: 9**; "3; ]FC "+ 9**;- 
#8$0$"+ UIC ;$7'"0$; 3$(18$0 )"; 3*0 9**; 8$"'18 "3; 
U "3; IC 0$+/$71(>$': +":(39 18$(0 8$"'18 #"+ )"; *0 
very bad. However, overall, most were healthy and not 

malnourished, which could of been likely factors for 

lowered immunity and thus might of had a significant 

effect on the results. 

Table 1. The number of daily meals consumed and types of 

;($1 ";*/1$; ): /A/(' +A)H$71+ `Ca 

Study categories Girls Boys Total

Number of 

meals

Less than 3 16 0 7

3 14 16 17

4 42 28 35

5 or more 28 56 41

Adopted diet

Slimming 25 3 14

Protein 1 7 4

Carbohydrate 0 3 1

Low fat 7 3 5

No special diet 67 85 76

Figure 1 shows the effect of consuming fermented 

milk drinks on the incidence of being constipated, 

expressed as numbers declared and their respective 

/$07$31"9$+D E1 #"+ 4*A3; 18"1 FGC /A/('+ ;0"3, +A78 
products at least several times weekly. It was clear that 

the observed increase in drinking these products was 

correspondingly related to the lack of having problems 

with constipation; ranging from those consuming fer-

2$31$; 2(', ;0(3,+ '$++ 18"3 *37$ /$0 2*318 "1 UGC 1* 
18*+$ ;"(': "1 ]UCD W3*18$0 *)>(*A+ 10$3; #"+ 18"1 18$ 
more subjects had problems with bowel movements, 

then the less fermented milk drinks were consumed i.e. 

40*2 IC *4 18*+$ ;0(3,(39 +A78 ;0(3,+ ;"(': 1* JGC #8* 
drank less than once per month. This was confirmed 

by an observed correlation between the frequency of 

consumption with the incidence of having constipation. 

A scale of 1 to 5 was adopted for classifying the fre-

quency of consuming the milk drinks ranging from ‘1’ 

as less than once monthly to ‘5’ as daily. A correlation 

coefficient of -0.9 was observed with the incidence of 

being constipated in the last 6 months within the first 

category and rose progressively to 0.96 in category 5, 

with those declaring an absence of being constipated. 

It can thus be inferred that regular and frequent con-

sumption of fermented milk drinks is associated with 

normal bowel habits. 

The effect of for how long fermented milk drinks 

had been drunk on the incidence of constipation is pre-

sented in Figure 2. No clear trends are visible, with the 

exception that a relation was seen with the first three 

categories describing the habits of drinking such bevera-

ges (i.e. ‘since when I can remember’, ‘for several years’ 

and ‘for one year’). Nevertheless, those who only started 

regularly drinking these milk products within the last 

month did not have constipation problems. There were 

(3 4"71 UB +A)H$71+ `UJCa #8* 8"; +1"01$; 7*3+A2(39 
these drinks within the last year or less. 

It is seen that constipation is a very common in 

children and the elderly. Many studies have been con-

Figure 1. The effect of fermented milk beverages frequency 

consumption on constipation occurrence. The 

numbers put in the columns refer to the number of 

respondents declarations

Figure 2. The effect of the length of the period of fermented 

milk drinks consumption on constipation occur-

rence. The numbers put in the columns refer to the 

number of respondents declarations.
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ducted on what effects probiotics have when bowel 

transit times are long in cases of constipation. Yoghurts 

so used contain live bacteria such as CF%6!+#(%G=(5*9!.%DF%

!1(8!'(+.%CF%!6(:*>=('4+.%and DF%'*1048.%in combination 

with lactulose. Because of the many different methods 

used, the results were equivocal, where the various ef-

fects observed seem likely to depend on the strain [8]. 

3!))#5+%et al [23] demonstrated a beneficial effect of 

D(;(:*)!69#5(48%)5#<#%and%D(;(:*)!69#5(48%!1(8!'(+%

+4)+>F%'!69(+ for treating constipation in children. Ho-

wever H4++*%et al [20] showed that products containing 

C!69*)!6(''4+%>!5!6!+#( facilitate constipation. 

Figure 3 describes the frequency of fermented milk 

drink consumption on the incidence of respiratory ill-

ness, where only weak trends are observed as shown by 

the correlation between these factors. As in Figure 1, a 

‘1’ to ‘5’ scale was adopted for the frequency of con-

tracting illness, ranging from ‘1’ as being less than once 

monthly to ‘5’ as being daily. For subjects becoming ill 

several times per year, the correlation coefficient was 

-0.85 for category 1 whilst those falling ill less than 

once per year this was 0.67 for category 5. It would thus 

appear that a high consumption of these drinks limits 

the times of falling ill.

Figure 3. The effect of fermented milk drinks frequency 

consumption on the air passages diseases occur-

rence. The numbers put in the columns refer to the 

number of respondents declarations.

There was little relation between the duration of ha-

ving consumed fermented milk drinks and the incidence 

of suffering from respiratory illness (Figure 4); no mat-

ter how long these drinks had been drunk, the likelihood 

of respiratory illness was similar. This may be due to 

the short survival rate of the probiotic bacteria. These 

bacteria when introduced into the gastro-intestinal tract 

have short term effects on the body after which they 

die unless prebiotics are not also supplied. It is only in 

the presence of prebiotics that the numbers of probiotic 

bacteria flourish to maintain and increase their levels 

[7]. When probiotics are consumed without regular 

prebiotics, then such bacteria can survive a certain time 

in the colon which may be sufficient to elicit increased 

resistance to illness as shown previously in Figure 3.  

Figure 4. The effect of the length of the period of fermented 

milk drinks consumption on the air passages dis-

eases occurrence. The numbers put in the columns 

refer to the number of respondents declarations.

Infections of the respiratory tract such as colds/

flu, sinusitis, sore throat, epiglottitis, tonsillitis, otitis 

media, bronchitis or pneumonia are found to common-

ly occur in children and the elderly. They are caused 

either by viruses or bacteria. According to I8!5'(6,( 

[25], bacteria in yoghurts may exhibit immunological 

action. Clinical studies have demonstrated that subjects 

eating yoghurts or a preparation of bacteria so derived, 

(370$"+$+ bV(31$04$0*3 '$>$'+ (3 +$0A2 "+ #$'' "+ 3"1A0"' 
killer (NK) lymphocytes. Other work has shown that 

giving C!69*)!6(''4+% :#')54#6,(% ++>F% )4'0!5(64+, in 

yoghurt sticks or C!69*)!6(''4+% 6!+#( increases pha-

gocyte activity and macrophage lysosyme secretion in 

the peritoneum. The altered gut microflora induces an 

abnormal immunological response to exogenous anti-

gens and even to native gut microflora. A lack of both 

gut bacteria and Regulatory T Cells (Tregs) activation in 

the immune system may increase the activity of Th1 or 

Th2 lymphocytes leading to the development of chronic 

Figure 5. The effect of fermented milk drinks frequency 

consumption on diarrhoea occurrence. The num-

bers put in the columns refer to the number of 

respondents declarations.
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inflammatory and autoimmune diseases, as well as al-

lergies. Probiotics affect the cytokine balance between 

Th1 and Th2 and thus may have beneficial effects on 

the courses of inflammatory disease and allergies [5]. 

A definite trend is observed between how often 

fermented milk drinks are consumed and the incidence 

of diarrhoea (Figure 5). In the case of the two catego-

ries given, at the extremes of diarrhoea incidence, the 

correlation coefficients are very high; 0.88 for those 

never suffering from diarrhoea and -0.83 in those who 

had diarrhoea in the last 6 months. Frequent consump-

tion of fermented milk drinks is thus seen to limit the 

incidence of diarrhoea in the studied pupils.

The length of time that fermented milk drinks had 

been previously consumed was found to be independent 

of diarrhoea incidence (Figure 6); in a similar fashion 

to constipation and respiratory illness.

Figure 6. The effect of the length of fermented milk drinks 

consumption on diarrhoea occurrence. The num-

bers put in the columns refer to the number of 

respondents declarations.

Probiotics have been shown to decrease the course 

of infectious diarrhoea by about 30 hours, reducing both 

the risk for this disorder to last more than 3 days, and 

the mean amounts of bowel movements passed [3]. It 

was concluded that these types of microorganisms form 

a useful part of rehydration therapy in children and the 

elderly. Cases of diarrhoea after taking antibiotics occur 

(3 FVIYC *4 ";A'1+ "3; UUV]YC 78(';0$3 cU_- JJdD R*3+A-

ming appropriate bacterial strains may however prevent 

this from happening. They may limit the growth of 

pathogenic bacteria by releasing inhibitors which have 

been demonstrated in various (1J<(95* studies. Indeed, 

K6L!5'!1:%et al. [14] showed that taking probiotics is 

effective in preventing traveller’s diarrhoea. 

The presented study also looked at the different 

kinds of fermented milk drinks consumed where sub-

H$71+ 7*A'; +$'$71 A/ 1* I /0*;A71+D W'2*+1 IYC 78*+$ 
yoghurts that were natural, fruit or grain/cereal types. 

The remaining products were however less often drunk 

`UYVUFCa- #8('+1 18*+$ +A//'$2$31$; #(18 )$3$4(7("' 
2(70*4'*0" /0*)(*1(7+ #$0$ 1",$3 18$ 2*+1 0"0$': "1 _CD 

W1 /0$+$31- 18$0$ "0$ "0*A3; FYC *4 :*98A01+ *3 18$ 
market that contain probiotics which mainly consist of 

D(;(:*)!69#5(48%'!69(+.%C!69*)!6(''4+%!6(:*>=('(+ and 

C!69*)!6(''4+%6!+#(. In the question section on yoghurt 

products supplemented with beneficial probiotic mi-

croflora on the market, it was intended to tease out the 

level of knowledge and awareness that pupils had on 

this issue. It is thereby probable that a large part of the 

yogurts consumed did indeed contain probiotics but 

only a few subjects were aware of this. 

Figure 7. The most often consumed fermented milk drinks 

A survey by M#N#"+,!JI76=*"(62 [9] demonstrated 

that fermented milk drinks containing fruit were most 

commonly consumed by 13-15 year-olds. Similar fin-

dings were seen in studies on 15-19 year-old students. 

Another study by /:!8627, [2] showed that yoghurts 

were the most favourite dairy product in adolescents. 

Likewise O4:#$,!%and%K!52#6 found the same, but that 

also probiotic milk had the lowest popularity which was 

explained by it being the least attractive and appealing 

to the senses. 

Foodstuff products that were most commonly con-

sumed by subjects in order to bolster their immunity 

during the autumn and winter seasons consisted of le-

2*3 1$" #(18 8*3$: ̀ J^D]Ca "3; 8*2$V2";$ 0"+/)$00: 
HA(7$ `JGCaD K18$0+ "'+* 0$/*01$; #$0$e *3(*3f9"0'(7 
`U_DJCa- 4$02$31$; 2(', ;0(3,+ `UYDJCa- '(2$V10$$ 
4'*#$0 1$" `FCa- 2(', #(18 8*3$: `IDJCa- 7*; '(>$0 *(' 
`UCa "3; 0*+$V8(/ 1$" ̀ UCaD @*2$ ̀ _Ca 8*#$>$0- 3$>$0 
took any traditional remedies recognised to be beneficial 

in promoting resistance to infection. 

E1 +8*A'; )$ 3*1$; 18"1 GFC *4 +A)H$71+ #$0$ 7*3>(3-

ced that consuming fermented milk drinks can increase 

0$+(+1"37$ 1* (34$71(*3- #8('+1 JUC $g/0$++$; 3* */(3(*3 
"3; U]C 7'"(2$; 18"1 18$0$ #"+ 3* +A78 $44$71D 

EFBEIHGAFBG

1.  Regular and frequent consumption of fermented milk 

drinks may benefit the regulation of gastro-intestinal 
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function and decrease the incidence of respiratory  

illnesses.

2. There was no unequivocal effect seen of how long 

fermented milk drinks had been consumed on the 

times suffered from illness

3. The majority of subjects were convinced that fer-

mented milk products can boost health, however 

in practice, the most commonly adopted means for 

protecting against illness were by consuming home-

-made raspberry juice and lemon tea with honey. 
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